
VO TlTE ýUNpT\M

neffghboîîrq. The Mfolîsanmedans pray on
4~ 1~~7 çw~"~. mie hoiim-e tastunng timeir faces toward

"In the ritii- the rrx-f-1 are nl lde of
ement, niid in time imnmmtin village of
Parth, a foKot thick. 1 onee preached on

4*~~ j iouqe-top to ctevvr.il lmmmîmaredl people, iu a
I ~lxhanon village.

"Sometineq lmuîmfireq are built on the
houas-topo ; and watchmen often watc the
Ivillage vinoyardi, in frnit-time, uitting ini
iboothe on the higheqt houas-topo in the vil-.
lage. An Oriental hous-top is a grut
convenienoe; but, aia! tii... Ont roofs
too oftS leak, and uomeirmeo-whon
covered with earth and soaksed with rei--
they fall in, and bMr the. wbole family
aliv. in the. ruina.»

HOUSES IN TIIE EAST.
An interusting article ots the oîljCtaf

Oriental bouses was lately ec'ntrihnted ta'
Tb@ Sunday-sehool .Journal, by l>ri-f.
James Strong. He says :

"Isolated residences are verýv rarne, the
hosi.. lmeing generallv masaefl. fuir -:1n-'
venimoe, ecor.amy, and uafety, in villngt..
and town.q. and in many caqes %Ilrrd-biliea1
by a wall, witii guarded gates. To enteri
one of thse dwelling . he v3aitan i.imh.rsd through a dark anid 12rrow outl-y
in the. middle of the ground floor inta an
open court. with a corridor running on it-t
fomur qiee. The lietter chi-1a of hoi use?. are
of twa, -ia'rie«. aufî.en w~iîm a dinie on time
roof.

Thle lower flaN.? i-ý fi-r rauilim purp<ffe.
«urlb as~rrjî 'm r. wîmmi.n . :. L-ltmmm1.
etc.:. anad the îmî.,w-r part fuir r<ucma--
lise front, fuir thei menl :m iii-th reinr fia
fle woineli.

" 'ThIe lII~~ins ha pîarapîet mumnl

the v1ll"sc, ili. streelc. aral so i.irrn'"'.î
anal ltme rNf.Ismmm. %rua ., fir ar
Ille «lret'l tlm:t *.mmm'ea rils n-ili iV in fra-i,
end la end .-ii iea roof.,. "lim'm .-inr
Lord Raid, ' Levt liiiii lmat i-4 o'n tlheI m-e
top flot moi l I lie umenit 11t 11mu-4
îrho are on the ~ lluletinl liita,.,f at-
tarli ipon the ritv. not trv to manie aluvn
insto tb. cltv but junîp acrons freIn "of

to roofto the end of the town, and ten
e"cape into the country.

" Town-meetings are held on the. hoîuf-
tolite, proclamations are made on the hou.4e-
tops ; the olivec', figa, and prapes are here
ipread out to dry. Before the wheat is
ground it la waebcd and spread on time
Imoîîa-e-top. anmd the children watch it while
tir * ing. to keep away the sparrows. Ilere
ltme wmshcd clothes are hung out; and
Imere the wünien of theo hom..ehold meet and
1;esn over the paa either to sep what i4;

1sitiin the -trfi-t or In talk wvitl the

SAVED FROM DROWNING.

Little Tommy Perkins, with momn mom
of the boys et school, went ont on. day et
noon upon the. newly-forned. ice. Wl..
two or three of tbem got close togedio
the ire broke tbrougb, and littie Tommy
vaç immnersed in the cold wmter. Rie big

lîrother Jlack, who wa. plaving not for of,
saw bis danger and ru<lhed with a couple
of nars from the. boat-hommte to him help.
Little Tommy wa none the worse for bis
ilventure, but wms verv thankful for Lii
tî:nely rescue.

The time is approadiling wimu the boys
analgirlttwilhplayingontieie& They
.dhould be particulmrly careful flot to ven-
turc on it tilI Rome older and heavier
person lias tried it to ses whetiier it vil]
bear or not. If theyv do not tlmey might
inctir the saine danger a did litti. Tom,
wiliciuuî the qame providential rescue.

To-diy is the oniv time we can «Il ou
I cwn. Yea;terdnv han' passed by; to-morrow
Sin notcime

P yM wi ip4owJFJu.


